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OR WAY OUT DANGER POINT PASSED

b1nMM|
mai in

BRITISH SIHPBUXDER BLOCK» 
AGREES WITH BORDEN

Iemmb

■ ':;0
V

Rallied in Wonderful 
Manner from SeriousJMr. Fielding Joins 

Disconsolate
ERT CONFIRMS 

BORDEN’S OPINION
Canada Cannot Build 

Dreadnoughts for 
Many Years

THIS THE OPINION Of 
SIR ROBERT W. PERKS

Emphasises Necessity of 
Speedily Completing 
Georgian Bay Canal- 
Points to Panama Ca
nal as Object Lesson.

Attack
• ■ PONTIFF HAD VISION 

DURING DEEP SLEEP
obéit W. Perks, eminent British shipbuilder, 
d in Montreal yesterday:
-ill not be able to build a Dreadnought in Can- 
Hiiy years, but I am firmly of the opinion that 
bould have shipyards at St. John and Halifax,
, Lawrence and on the Pacific coast."

rden, on Decembërïth, when introducing the 
Bill: "No one Is more eager than myself for the 

tot of shipbuilding industries in Canada, but 
tupon any business or. economic considéra
is with the construction of Dreadnoughts; and 
Iwe could not do so when these ships are urg- 
Blred within two or three years at the outside, 
jfog aid upon which may depend the Empire s 
mence. According to my conception, the et- 
Bopment of shipbuilding industries in Can- 
Bmmence with small beginnings and in «. 

like way." .______

Michigan Suffragette Released 
from Jail in London Suffer
ing from Acute Appendicitis 
Mrs. Pankhurst Out of Jail.

interSENATE MAY THROW 
NAVAL BILL OUT

Open Appeals to this Ef
fect new being Made 
in House of Commons' 

Technical Objections 
Introduced Yesterday.

ii
Jose Ferinandez Killed by 

Special Policeman in Cafe 
in Cienfuegos—More Assas
sinations Daily Expected.

ada Is Now Able to Take 
Some Nourishment 
Inflammation in Chest 
Has Been Checked— ./ 
Saw Sister in Dream.

Cai
on

.. - -j
MansellLondon, April 14.—Dr.

Moulllln. the suffragist medical man. 
who is attending Miss Zelie Emerson, 
Jackson, Mich., recently released from 
jail, after serving a term of imprison
ment for participating In militancy, re
ports that the attack of appendicitis 
from which she is suffering has be- 

acute. Her physical con-

N:Havana. April ll.-Joae Fernand», 
a prominent liberal pol|thtxii and 
known throughout Cuba *•

«hot and killed this 
In the principal rate at 

The shooting mart» the 
ot the vendetta provoked

dei
we

Fernandez, was 
afternoon tiom
Cienfuegos. 
first stage 
by the assassination Saturday of Ce- 
farino A. Mendez, who recently was 
elected conservative mayor of Cien
fuegos. Mendez was waylaid in the 
streets of Cienfuegos and riddled with 
bullets. The assassin of Fernandez

come more 
dltion still renders an operation dan-entiy Rome, April 14. The Pope has ral- 

lied in a wonderful manner from tne 
serious attack which he suffered yes
terday. He appeared to be on the 
point of death last night. The phyel- » 
clans' report tonight indicates that the 
danger point, for the present at least, 
has been passed.

Dr. Amici paid a visit to the nick 
room shortly before midnight. Al
though the Pope’s temperature had in
creased slightly, he found the general * 
condition satisfactory. He adminis
tered a heart stimulant, and shortly 
the Pope went to sleep. Throughout 
the day the temperature was normal.
The pulse remained at about 85 and 
the respiration 26. This indicated a 
considerable amelioration in the bron
chial symptoms, which was evidenced 
by easier breathing and freedom for 
long période from cough.

In addition the Pope was able to 
take come nourishment, and he show
ed much Interest In what was hap
pening about him. When Prof. Mar* 
chtafava allowed the Pontiff s nephew 
to enter the room, there was an affect-

. w ÏÏZfamSTmti&Sï
Approves of Resolution to be £»«<=£

Submitted to Canadian i=gu»^hr.f»™nLd.gphty"ed
his assurances that if prudence were 
exercised the Pope would recover. He 
declared that his Examination of the 
chest showed that the Inflammation,

Spec........... The 64.nd.fd. -''tirMr0"-

Moncton, April 14.—The city coun- After his afternoon sleep it was 
ell tonight gave its approval of the observed that the Pontiff looked very 
resolution to he submitted to the Ca- bright and, happy, ^though^he^ <*» 
nadian XJnlon of Municipalities call- "1^|1‘|eng '\"ow he h»d just awakened 
Ing upon the Federal and Provincial >f'rom ” most wonderful dream. He 
Governments to construct a highway ,eemed. he said, to have returned I» 
across Can.de.

The adjourned annual meeting ot his Patriarch ^(go ^ blazlnK w,lh 
St. George’s church was held this gunj^ht wben suddenly above St. 
evening. The church wardens report- Mark 8 the sky opened and he saw 
ed a «mall balance on the right side a vision of his dea.d hls
M tee ledger, and the Income targer "Ing towards him. took 
than ever before. Officers were elect- ..jb moment has not yet come foi

you to join me. Your work is not yet

fllThe slste'rs of the Pope and his niece 
are hanpv In having the Popae 
nephew with them, as he ls mOBt hopw 
ful for the recovery of the FontW 
and keeps up their spirits. Cardinal 
Kopp. Archbishop of Breslau, la mo 
nected soon to arrive. He has tne
highest veneration for t^e Pop^’J“V! 
being deeply affected by the reports 

Pontiff’s serious condition, de- 
even if he cannot see him, to 

be near him in Rome.The bulletin issued tonight by Prof. 
Murrhiafava and Dr. Amici regarding 
thc Popc s C ondition read as follows:

••His Holiness passed the day with- 
out fever. Hte temperature tonight 
Is nearly 99. Amelioration In the 
bronchial sympUms eonHnued.^^

AMICI.

for
Speaking at the weekly "rally" of 

the militant suffragettes organization, 
the women’s social and political 
union "general" Mrs. Flora Drummond 
announced today Mrs. Emmeline Pank
hurst had been given a fortnight's 
rest from Jell. The speaker told how 
the militant leader had torn up the 
license given to her on her release, 
which she said went hack to Hollo
way Jail In the cab.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 14 -The blockers con- 

tlnue sending up rockets and making 
other signals of distress. They are 
openly appealing to the Senate to 
throw out the naval bill wheniltreach
es the upper house. This appeal finds 
place in most of the Liberal *£**])*** 1 yvv 
in the Commons, but Sir Wilfrid still 1 
hesitates before iseulng the order to —-
^nT^e^—lor H

' hax° been’'take'n^before | ™

by the Liberal party with P*lnf“l coM 
sequences. This is none other Hum I 
the ex-Finance Minister, Hon. W. 8.1 
Fielding. Mr. Fielding h“llaeetï '"I 
England doing what he could there 1 
for the blockers In Ottawa He was I 
present at the conference of Liberal I n^jy 
strategists which took place on Sat-1 

urtay.^d to reported
hls former colleagues thatthe block
•de wae having a great effect m eng 
ML

ful
Montreal, April 14.—"Considering 

the changed attitude of the grant Ca
nadian railways toward the construc
tion of the Georgian Bay Canal, the 
government's «tension of time to 
companies end the general trend on 

it to, that great

fectir ada
special policeman, Euetaguso 

who was attached to the ot-Ordonez
ftce of the late mayor. He was arrest-

Of PERPONT MORGAN 
S BRIEF, SIMPLE SERMON mongton m i

MIBITIMt 1*1 
ICES CBNTI1ERT

ed.public opinion, as 
work will before long he «meldered 
an absolute necessary to lnter-provln- 
clal trade." said Sir R. W. Perks, ex- 
14. P , of the British parliament, who 
Is at the Rltz-Carlton. 

proposed

The city was thrown into a state of 
intense excitement as a result of the 
tragedy. All the stores were closed 
and strong forces of police and rur
ales tonight are patrolling the streets 
The general belief here Is that more 
political assassinations are imminentdiscrimination“The

•gainst Canadian ships as to the nee 
of the Panama Canal, will do a great 
deal toward showing the Canadian 
people the stern necessity of looking 
after their own watere." ealA Sir 
Robert- "The Georgian Bay Canal 
will make the cost of bringing grain 
from Port Arthur to Montreal one 
etktlt of what it to today by land."

“Yen will net be eble te build a 
dreadnought In Cenadn for many 
years, but I am firmly of the *pW»« 
that Canada should have shipyards «t 
St. John and Halifax, on the St. Law- 
rence and en the Pacific coast.

Sir Robert said that a spirit of com
promise with regard to Irish Home 
Rule appeared to he in the air. John 
Redmond and many Irish peers seem
ed to participate in It. Mr _Redmond 
was said to have suggested that a 
veto power as to the acta of an Irish 

. narliament should be placed by legls- 
fatten in the hands of the British par- 

a certain length of time, 
of the Inherent right of 

in that regard, this as a 
the Protestante of

CHIMIE H 
EMIT DESIGNS

till Financier Lies In Rose-lined Grave in Family 
«I Hartford, Conn.—Huge Monument of Flowers

yi.

come ry. tl olace there, cently erected by Mr. Morgan in hon-
Morgan to find » reiting pince mer ^ Qf Me ltB door hung with a
His grave la to the west of the great m6urnlng wreath, 
monument of red granite that marks There were over 60 carriages in the 

family plot. To the east lie hls procession, including those of the 
A Gl*omy alienee. father Junius Spencer Morgan, hls mayor 0f Hartford, the Rev. Charles

_. —nnnsttlon are maintaining » mother and a brother who died ip bow X. Goodwin, a cousin of Mr. Morgan, 
Tlliei,™iPrilence as to the course to tood To the north are the graves of Bnd other distinguished clttoena of the 

r/ïdonM^rSem aï the last stage w. grandparents, Joseph and S«ah. clty. Two large automobile truck, car- 
b® debate and on the pae- L1ke the others, the grave of the new- ried the flowers,
of the closur .... There is said will be marked by a email Grave Lined with Roeee.
“8® °li?v utile behind this silence, brown headstone inscribed "John Pier- over the seven feet of earth *Uotted 
to be/^rL ^rtment of technical ^Morgan, 1836-1913." In lie* of a to the financier as hls last resting 
b*f°®d J*. ort voiced today by KLdstone there towers tonight a piace> there had been erected a large 
objections of MacLean conten- of flowers, masses of roses, white tent, churchrllke in appearance,
A. K. M«■noed In a thin house nrchids ferns and cedar boughs, heap- with a chancel at one end. In the cen-

saMia s a «a tod*y Mr.:1.0 asiTisMSS&sr*,ervlceB ,n st- sat «spsssyf 9t7, œ usa ass.ssuawrare. Pogaley. firent, re- when the seven car fn- when the funeral party arrived.
Laurier In poring over preceaenw^ mweyteg ,ky woen^ - a cnw ^ „„ j p Morgan, the widow, leto-
aulta In the —Effort to- Mr Morgan's apodal dor- ing on the arm of her son, was the

The opposition This ÏÏÎ” arrived shorijv after two o'- first to enter. Seats had been provid-
nlght to escape from tne net. jng Ufe, arrtveo aww ~ the mourners remainedmsmm u

CEI JJ HEIDI rissSfe»—- “ ~ " -1
Halifax Company Ollem to ESeS-âSSE 

Start Plant to Manutaotoro 
Rolled Oats if Given Conces
sions by City.

Inasmuch as the relations 
Sir Wilfrid md the chief

wmfeïrKS kind since

Dominion to Have
Opportunity io Compete In atewiiSdcontinue.to
Plans for Australia’s New control the partT

Union of Municipalities — 
Annual Meeting.

Architects of

Parliament Buildings.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 14.—Canadian archi

tects will have an opportunity of com
peting with designs for the new par
liament buildings for the Australian 
commonwealth to be erected at the 
new capital city of Canberra. Prize's 
will be awarded for the beat compe
titive designs and details and speci
fications are to be forwarded to the 
department of trades and commerce 
here from Australia as soon as they 
are available. The plans will be for 
the whole official block, including the 
capitol, parliament house, adminis
trative offices, library, etc. It la prob
able that the new city will be govern
ed by a commission.

liament for 
irrespective 
the Crown 
concession to 
Ulster.\

I01EI IIIMIl
SHOWMMi DEM) follow,:—Church wardens, J.ed as

G. Wren, S. L. Shannon: treasurer, 
A. N. Charters ; vestry clerk, W. A. 
Cowperthwatte; vestrymen, W. A. 
Cowperthwalte, A. N. Charters, G. B. 
Willett, J. S. Odwyer, H. S. Bell, G. H. 
Clarke. Samuel Watters, Samuel Gor- 
don, Wm. Powell, J. Mylea, G. A. 
Dodge, W. Hunter; delegates to Synod
S. L. Shannon, R. w *J®we°n'A«hur 
•Willett; ushers, 8. Gordon, Arthur
StÂ” resolution was adopted touching 
the death of the late Veaerable Arch- 
deacon Pentreath te Vancouver, to the 
effect that the Parleh of St. George s 
Church, Moncton, at their annual 
meeting, desire to place on 
their sense of the value of th” 8er.v„ 
ices rendered to the church by the 
late Ven. Archdeacon Pentreath, who 
was rector of St. George s from 1874 
to 1882.

A Cart Hagenbeck Passed Away 
in Hamburg Yesterday — 
Succeeded His Father as 
Animal Collector.

of the 
sires,m

insane father murders
CHILDREN THEN SUICIDESSjSAe Stomntn. 5

ïïjËJTWfla sawss
commenced the animal huslness in 
1848 with a few seals and a P°lar.”®aJ* 
brought to Hamburg by a whaler, 
transferred the business, when he was 
21 years of age. In 1811 he began to 
«biblt a collection of the representa
tive animals of many countries, — 
compacted by troupe, of native., 
throughout Europe. The French gov
ernment te 1891 Awarded him the dl- 
nloma of the academy. Several «over- 
signs bestowed decorations on him.

tee'mtelsterof

Relying on this contention, Mr. Mac- 
Lean proceeded to move an nmend- 
ment to the closure resolution, for u 
reference of the prop«ed 
the rules to a committee M the HOuae. 
This is the amendment which Sir wti 
frld Isaurier would have moved on

3Eu«r
cision on the question raised by the HÏÏÎtox Liberal, but would give Me 
decision tomorrow. However, ho rated 
later that'the point woo not well tak
en, though he may recur to the sub
ject tomorrow.

\r
him gave mute evidences of his brave 
but futile struggle.

Moschner then retraced hls steps, 
first covering up Norman's body with 
rags and boards. Halting at the clos
et on the first floor he covered Myr
tle’s body. Then entering his bed
room he drew a sheet over Elsie's 
form as It lay on the bed. and «land
ing beside her, sent a bullet into his 
brain causing instant death. Two 
hours later Mrs. Moschner cam© 
home. Missing the sounds of the chil
dren voices, and noticing the over
turned furniture she rushed upstairs 

room and found his 
She fell in a dead

Fitchburg, Maas., April 14.—Ernest 
Moschner, aged 36, murdered hls four 
children, and then killed himself by 
shooting at Us home on Rollstone St., 
today. Continued ill health made the

from work, discovered the bodte. of 
her children and husband With bullet 
holes In their heads. The murdered 
children are Elsie aged 12, Myrtle 
aged 11, Norman aged 8 end Ernest

’’according to the police^ the children
2S^rPX«tkmhup.y£ar.^hto bed'

The Second Objection.

tieNotice ' ofP the

sxrr.*: g* §
noon. Thle propozal Is out of revolver and flred at hls elder
with the almost Invariable P»ctlce of, ht ,;,8le. The buUet entered tile 
the houee. The point waz over-ruled near lhe „„ ear. cauelug ln-
hy the speaker, who held thetjhe ne- delth The other cMldren ttan
S?.“^iel«u did not appear ^“yo^.t^chlte0 waeteuud crute

r,Herm mistæm
S;%“M.Æ!T -hot. teo. «“^h‘tre^e‘l6e ot the

speaker, omitted a «umber-of eph “end J^ Norman fled downatalra.
grams on the subject of the M and Th”:e Lvrtle sought vain refuge to 
of the grant wr”B* w^h. h« “W. Mm. * Her meddened father was

betag done to the ennadton pj» ber, hl, unerring Mm
Hie- * Wh"e ’ ** bringing her down Ju.t a. «he .turn-

H.m'nmloînhe Lem toux, who fob bled over the threMwld.
Hon. R P . , u. nought to Fought For Ufa

lowed, read from hooka. Ho eongott appearances, only one of the
lay U» «heat of hi. St Hy.cl.the Fjrem ^appe. ^ chlnce for

SSfer.* * « KBs’S»

Charlottetown. P. E. I., April 14.— 
The Colonial Corporation On., Ltd., 
of Halifax offer, to start a rolled oats 
Hdustry here, using 300,000 bushels 
per annum, provided they are given « 
free site, tree water and exemption 
from taxation for ten yew». The mat. 
ter was brought before the city coun
cil tonight and referred to the finance 
committee.

EIGHT KNOWN DEAD NOW AS v 
RESULT OE MONTREAL WRECK

■
m

x Patients in Hospital in Serious Condition—Corrected. List of 
' the Dead—All Traces of Wreck Have Been Removed.TIME FOR FILING TITANIC 

CLAIMS WHI EXPIRE TODAY
to her husband's 
body and Elsie’s, 
faint and when she recovered, ran 
shrieking out of the house to call her 
neighbors.

Moschner, the 
bought his revolver 
to a short time ago he had been 
tuberculosis patient at the state hos
pital at Rutland. Previously he had 
>een employed as a baker for twenty- 
three years. When hls health broke 
down he bought a delivery wagon and 
delivered bake house goods. When 
he grew too weak for this work, bis 
wife took up the work. Brooding 
over his poor health, the police think, 
caused hte mind to become unbalauc-

-

J

connection with the derailment ot the thumb and ankle, lacerated right foot 
real estate excursion train on the Cen- *nd injuries to his bwk.andBss}» 

Vermont Hue. chamhley dlvtolon Chayer. xufferlng from Internal In
Ba,t °i?e"°De“ ^‘™'tbr^ny “tiTaddltiou there ere thirteen men

™'ttelTS?e^ttil to eertous Su and women nuretng minor injurie, to 
oral hospital are still » tbeir homes in various parts of the

The corrected «at glvoa the tdentl- city. to be added to the
flcatlon of the dead as f®"°»-' . dead wa8 that of Walter

J. I. tiSmex. firemen, 3138 Uroer La. Hator deau wax in ^ Aye wbo
ChMartteewhlt°etraLMay"ttee A^nue. died at' the General Hoapltal at six
«Kg Vteutreal South ‘wrech were

sxraïssrL»--
oral lengths of new track» were laid. 
The train service, however, wse de- 
layed, the six dally passenger trains

^tSio^te^v^jSS
and Farnhao.

of the bed. 
frightened

police learned, 
this morning. Up

’ gore than *10,000,000 Already Asked from Owners of Ill- 
Fated Ocean Liner Which Went Down a Year Ago.B

may be added tomorrow. 
The amount In wMch the Oceanic 

Steamship Company to liable will be 
announced In a decision ti> he handed 
down this week by the United States 
Dlatrlct Court. The ninety-nine claims 
Sled since February 11 are principal

New York. April 14.—TomoriTBW. and more 
tbe "ubl°"

''the,,8t

*o*excea*f ofS|40 ooo^qo

ed.

THE NEW YORK POLICE GRAFT.
New York, April 14.—A blanket In

dictment charging conspiracy was re-

SSS&awag
Mari» BMarg. street.

formerly Inspectors. | Montreal.

the those of persona 
er tor the death atlyI

. ! aaMtiwat
ÙS te,h«ot°Amahto«r tb<’ m°lh

realMargaret Dear, 100 Conway xtreet.
Point St. Charlex. ___ _

David H. Rider, 80 Ferdinand street.
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